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DR. JOELASArHALLEN,a Founderof the AmericanOrnithologists' Union, died after a short illnessat CornwMl-on-the-Hudson,

New York, on August29, 1921,in the eighty-fourthyear of hislife.
Five years beforehis death at the urgent solicitationof the
Presidentof the AmericanMuseum of Natural History, Dr. Allen
consentedto preparea brief autobiography
as an introduction
to a bibliography
of hisscientific
publications.Thiswaspublished
in November,19162 Only onefamiliar with Dr. Allen's retiring
nature can realizethe extremereluctancewith which he complied
with PresidentOsborn'srequest;but having set his hand to the
task, he determinednot to sparehimselfand with the thoroughnesswhich markedall his work he prepareda history of his life
and criticalanalysisof his dominantcharacteristic
traits.
The value of this obviouslyauthoritativedocumentis so groat
• Read beforethe thirty-ninth Meeting of the A. O. U. at Philadelphia, November 9, 1921.

2 Autobiographical Notes and a Bibliography of the Scientific Publications
of Joel Asaph Allen. 8re. pp. xi q- 215.
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that it is clearlynot only the privilegebut the duty of the biographerto useDr. Allen'sownwordsin recording
themoreintimate,
personal
sideof the historyof his life. Of especial
interestis the
accountof his boyhoodand the light it throwson the first manifestations of his inborn love of nature.

"I wasborn," Dr. Allen writes,"in Springfield,Massachusetts,
July 19, 1938,the eldes.t
sonof JoelandHarriet (Trumbull)Allen,
both of early New Englandstock. My father was a descendant
in the seventhgeneration,
of SamuelAllenwhosettledin Windsor,
Connecticut,in 1640
On the maternal side the descent
is from John Trumbull, great-grandfather
of GovernorJonathan
Trumbull (said to have been the originalof 'Brother Jonathan'
and familiar friend of Washington)who was born in Newcastleon-Tyne,and setfledin Roxbury,Massachusetts,
in 1639.
"My immediateprogenitorswere farmers. My father, however, learnedthe carpenter'strade and wasa house-builder
in his
earlierdays,but later boughta farm on whichhe spentthe greater
part of his life
My father had little appreciationfor
my natural history tastes,but was kind and generous,offering
to share his farm with me if I would remain with him on the old

homestead. My mother,on the otherhand,wasmuchin sympathy
with my yearnings,and oftenusedher influencein my favor."
Dr. Allen had a sister and three brothers.

One of the latter

died in infancy,a secondbeeame'amoulderand the third a farmer.
He thereforewas the only memberof his family to exhibit those
traits whichmarkedhim as the bornnaturalist,and the possession
of whichare evidentlynot to be accountedfor by directinheritance,
environment or association with others.

"My early training," Dr. Allen continues,"was rigidly puritanical. My parents were both membersof the Congregational
church,and strict in their religiousobservances.Family prayers
invariably followed breakfast, and also closedthe routine of
Sunday, all the religiousrequirementsof the day being strictly
observed.

"My earliest recollectionsare naturally associatedwith the
surroundings
of my birthplaceon the old farm, situatedon a hill
about a mile and a half east of the then thickly setfledpart of
Springfield,knownas the Waterœnops,
where the United States
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Governmenthasfor morethan a centurycarriedon the manufacture of firearms. The family homewas a large two-stow squareroofedhouse,at the time innocentof paint and unshadedby trees.
One of the pleasantest
memoriesof my youngerdaysis of helping

my father plant the row of maplesand elmswhich long since
becamethe prominentfeature of the road frontage of the farm,
and in recoveringand paintingthe house. We werenot crowded
by neighbors,the nearestresidenceon the westbeinghalf a mile
away, and there was only one housewithin half a mile to the
eastward. Subsequentlyothers much nearer were built in both
directions,
the lonelycountryroadhasbecome
'AllenStreet,and
a trolley car has beenprojectedto connectthe rapidly extending
suburbswith the business
portionof the city.
"Dandelions and daisies and other wild flowers were early
attractions,the profusegatheringof whichat an early ageled my
elders,and particularly my mother, to predict that when the
toddling youngstergrew up he would favor the professionof
medicine,and I was often facetiouslydubbed 'Dr. Sykes', in
allusion to our then family physician, an herb-doctorof local
reputation. In due time I was assigneda sharein the household
chores,and trained to preformthe allotted taskswith promptness
and care.

"The nearest schoolhousewas a mile distant, of the conventionalred type, situatedasusualon the crestof a hill. In summer
the schoolwastaughtby a schoolmistress,
whilethe winter session
was conductedby a schoolmaster
selectedfor his ability to keep
the largerboysin orderas well as to teachthe 'threeRs.' Some
years later a schoolmistress
was employed for both winter and
summersessions. In those days the servicesof boys of even six
and sevenyears were consideredtoo valuablefor farm-work to
be sacrificedin summerfor schoolpurposes,so that to them only
the winter session
of the schoolyear wasavailable.
"Despitehard work and longhours,the farm provedattractive
and satisfyingfor a time, but at about the ageof fourteenthe love
inspiredby this free contactwith natural surroundings
developed
a desireto know more of the animal and plant life, the soil and
the rocks,and the ever changingphenomenaof sky and air, than
couldbe gainedmerelyby association.
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"At the ageof thirteen,after muchpleadingon my part, to my
great delight, my father presentedme with a gun. At first it
merely affordedthe pleasureall boys experiencein beingable to
shoot something,either as game or on the pretext that certain
birdsand animalsare destructiveto crops,and that it is desirable
to reducetheir numbers. But very soonthe destructiveinstinet
gaveplaceto a desireto possess
specimens
for study, particularly
of birds,which I foundwere so numerousin kindsthat comparatively few of them were known by name to any of the people,
eitherof town or country,whomI met. Warblers,vireos,kinglets,
sparrowsand many other kinds of birds were shot, measured,
weighed,describedand givenprovisionalnamesin my notebooks,
so that I might again recognizethem when met with, long before
I knew that bookshad beenwritten about them and that they all
had names,Latin as well as English. I even made attemptsto
draw and color them, but entire lack of instruction in the work

led only to failure and disappointment. A little later, however,
I made the acquaintanceof BradfordHotsford,a teacherof drawing, who was alsoan amateur ornithologistand taxidermist,with
a good knowledgeof all the commonerbirds. From him I borroweda copyof the Brewereditionof Wilson's'AmericanOrnithology,' which, to my unspeakabledelight, he later sold to me;
Nuttall's

and Audubon's works on North American birds were also

foundin thepubliclibraryof Springfield,
anda newworldwas
openedto me.
"A little later I made the acquaintanceof a man of broader
educationthan I had ever before met, who taught our district
school for several winter terms, and became a resident of the

neighborhood. As he was a nature-loverhimselfhe couldappre-

ciatemy aspirations,
and mostgenerously
presented
me with a
copy of Blythe's 'Cuvier's Animal Kingdom,' a work of which
I previouslyhad never heard. Thus equipped,and with the
resourcesof a publiclibrary now at my command,acquaintance
with not only the local birds, mammals,reptilesand fishes,but
with manyof the insects,
becamea delightfulexperience.Interest
in farm xvorkas an occupationas rapidly declined,but a filial
desireto sharefully in the family burdensled to no neglectof
duties but often to excessive effort in manual labor to demonstrate
an interest otherwise unfelt."
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During the winters of 1858-62, Dr. Allen attended Wilbraham
Academy,workingonhis father'sfarm in the summeranddevoting

all his sparetime to the 'studyof suchworkson naturalhistory
as were available. "During this period," he states, "my ever
present ambition was to write a history of the 'Birds of New
England' that shouldbe as completeand exhaustiveas possible,
and basedon originalobservation,includingthe necessary
explorations in northern New England where so many of the migratory
specieswere supposedto passthe breedingseason. Next to this

I looked
upon'editorlal
workasanenviable
goal. Yet at thetime
these aspirationsbegan to developcompositionwas a slow and
difficult task, and to acquirefacility in writing I forced myself
to keep a daily journal, in which I recordednot only the current
weatherconditionsin detail but everyincidentof my daily experiences that seemedto offer a subject for comment
During the years1859-1861,I collectedand mounted(as attested
by my catalogue,still extant) some300 birds,representingnearly
100 species,and alsosuchnative mammalsas I couldfind nearmy
home,and I preservedin jars of alcoholspecimens
of all the reptiles, amphibiansand fishes;such mollusksas were available
were also gathered and several hundred insects. Best of all, I
knewthe technicalnamesof nearlyall exceptthe insects,of which,
however, I knew many. The local minerals and rocks found
placeon the shelvesof my little museum,for which a smallroom
was kindly providedby my parents,and which I equippedwith
shelves and a fiat table case for insects.

In addition there were

rows of bottles containingthe productsof my boyishexperiments

with suchcheapchemicalsas I could afford to purchaseat the
neighboring
drugstore,eachduly labeledwith its properchemical
formula. The wholewas amateurishin the extreme,and represented merely a superficialacquaintancewith a wide range of
subjects,but enoughto add immenselyto the pleasureof living,
giving,asit did, the senseof beingin touchwith plant and animal
life and the geologicalfeaturesof my immediateenvironment.
]¾Iynotebookscontainedpagesof descriptionsof unusualatmospheric phenomena,from the prismatic tints of fleecy clouds
floating past the midday sun, haloes,unusualstorm conditions,
auroral displays,and the August and November shooting-star
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periods,to the variedformsof the snowcrystalsof a winter storm
--things for the mostpart unobserved
by my friendsandneighbors,
andwhichhencegavethemno addedjoy to living.
"It is needless
to say that my interestin everyday practical
affairs was limited to a conscientiousand cheerful dischargeof
the obligationsnatural to my positionas a helperto my father in
the routineof farm work. Every sparemomentof the day, when
in the house,wasspentin my roomporingoverbooksor specimens
or jotting downthingsseenout of doorsin the cornor hay field.
These constant disappearanceswhen off duty were naturally
an annoyance
to my father,who couldnot appreciatemy absorption in such unpraetiealaffairs. To the oft-madeinquiry of my
father, 'Where's Asaph?'was mother's gentleresponse,'upstairs,'
and the contemptuouspaternal rejoinder: 'Upstairs; he's always
upstairs.' Althoughunappreciativeof his son's'foolishnotions,'
he was not harsh or unkind, as an agreement,lasting for several
seasons,
grantingoneday a weekfor the prosecution
of my hobbies
is ample evidence. For these foibles my mother had always a
degreeof sympathy,which increasedas yearspassed,
to active
influence in their behalf.

"To demonstratemy hearty interest in forwardingthe farm
work, I often, as I afterwardsfound, exertedmyself beyondmy
properphysicalendurance,whichwith the absorptionin natural
history work told heavily on my health. It was often necessary
in the busy seasonfor my father to employday laborersand it
was alwaysmy ambitionto 'lead the field,' which I was always
able to do exceptin the heavier work, evenwhena youngboyjust
entering the teens. My eveningtask, before retiring, was to
write in my journalthe notesof the day and to changethe dryers
in my extemporizedbotanicalpress,consistingof severalpieces
of thick board, cut the proper length,a lot of old newspapers,and
a heavy, smoothlywaterwornstonefor the top of the pile to afford
the requisitepressure. Many, many a time this bedtime task
found me almost too exhaustedby the day's labor to accomplish.
These long periodsof overworkundoubtedlylaid the foundation
for muchof the semi-invalidism
of manylater years."
In 1861 Dr. Allen reluctantly sold his belovedcollectionsto
Wilbraham Academyin order that he might raise funds to con-
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tinuehisstudiesat that institution,wherehe formedthe friendship
•f William Harmon Niles, a studentwho was planningto enter
the Lawrence Scientific School to study under Louis Agassiz.
Niles inducedAllen to join him and, with the balanceof the sum
reeelvedfor his collections,he went to Cambridgein 1862. Thus
was begunan associationwhich, with somebreaksdue to ill-health
or ahseneeon expeditionswas to last until 1885 when Dr. Allen
left the Museum of ComparativeZoologyto enter the American
Museumof Natural History.
Dr. Allen continuedhis studiesunder Agassizfor the greater
part of the succeeding
three yearsand, on March 26, 1865, sailed
with his great teacheras a member of an expeditionto Brazil.
They arrived at Rio JaneiroApril 22, and after eolleetlngin the
vleinity of that city for someweeks,Dr. Allen was detailedto join
a smallerparty which left June 9 for the northernprovlneesof
Brazil. After a difficultjourney of somewhatover six monthshe
reachedBahia. Although so far from well during this period
that he was obligedto abandonthe plan to reach the coastat
Cear&, Dr. Allen's collections included several eases of birds,

mammals,mollusks,and zoologicalspecimens
besidessix or eight
barrelsof fishes,reptilesand other vertebratesin alcohol;and his
notebookscontainedmany pagesof detailedobservations
on the
countrythroughwhichhe had passed,
its floraandfauna.
On December 15, Dr. Allen sailed from Bahia on a 300 ton

brigantineand after a trying voyage,during which they were
blown from Cape Hatteras back to St. Thomas,they dropped
anchoroff WoodsHole, Massachusetts,
90 daysout from Bahia7
Chronicindigestionnow forcedDr. Allen to abandonmuseum
work and return to the farm; but he had experienced
the joy of
explorationand as soonas his health permittedhe took the field
again,collectingin June, 1867, on SodusBay, Lake Ontario,and
during the summer,in Illinois, Indiana and southernMichigan.
At the endof this time he wasphysicallysogreatlyimprovedthat
in October,1867, he returnedto the Museumof Comparative
Zoologyto act as Curator of birds and mammalsin that institution.

After a year in the study, the winter of 1868-69 was devotedto
zoologicalexplorationon the headwatersof the St. John's river,
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then a primevalpart of Florida. This expeditionsuppliedin part
the material on which was based Dr. Allen's classic memoir 'On

the Mammals and Winter Birds of East Florida, with an'examina-

tion of certain assumedspecificCharactersin Birds and a Sketch
of the Bird-Faunae of Eastern North America.' This paper,
publishedas a Bulletin of the Museum of ComparativeZoology
in 1871, at onceplacedDr. Allen in the first rank of philosophic
naturalists.

The resultsof the Florida expeditionhavingbeenreportedupon,
Dr. Allen started,in April, 1871,on a nine months' collectingtrip
to the great Plains and Rocky'Mountains in the interestsof the
CambridgeMuseum. General collectionswere made at intervals
from the Missouri River to the Great Salt Lake, the selectionof

locality being.largelydependentupon the movementsof hostile
Indians. At Fort Hays, Kansas, the arrival of a military' escort
being delayed, Dr. Allen and his two assistantswent buffalo
hunting, accompaniedby only a singlehunter, securingand preparing in eight day's,of which thirty-six hours.wereoccupiedin
traveling, fourteen complete skeletonsand several additional
skullsrepresenting
both sexesand variousages,from yearlingsto
old bullsand cows,alsothe skinsas well as skeletonsof five young
calves. This collectionwas supplementedthe followingJanuary
by the skinsof eightbuffaloin winterpelage.
July-and part of Augustwerepassedin Colorado,where Leuco,
sticteaustralis was discoveredon the summit of Mount Lincoln,

and after ten daysat Cheyenne,Dr. Allen went to Oregon,Utah,
which becamehis basefor the ensuingsevenweeks. In October
he worked at Green River and Fort Fred Steele,and from October
20 to December 18 at Percy. Here he securedthe assistanceof

two nativehuntersand the collections,
chieflyof big game,shipped
from this point nearly filled a freight car. December 19 he
startedeastwardand after a shortstopin Kansasto securebuffalo
he reachedCambridgeon January 22, 1872. The collectionmade
on this expeditionincluded 200 skins,60 skeletonsand 240 additional skullsof mammals(mostlylargespecies);1500birds'skins,
over 100 birds in alcohol, a large number of birds' nests and
eggs,recent
and fossilfishes,mollusks,insectsand crustaceans.
The followingyear Dr. Allen, representing
both the Cambridge
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Museumand the SmithsonianInstitution, againwent to our western frontier on this occasion as chief of the scientific staff attached

to the survey of the Northern Pacific Railroad. Railhead on this

roadwasthenat Fargo,
NorthDakota,beyond
whichconstructi
øn
trains ran as far as Bismarck.

The work of the expeditionlay in the countrybetweenBismarck
and a point on the MussellshellRiver about fifty milesnorthwest
of Pompey's Pillar on the Yellowstone,a distance of about 550

miles. The journeyoccupied
somethreemonthsfrom June20.
The regionwas infestedby actively hostileIndians who had
sointerferedwith the surveyfor the railroadroute that an escort
of 1400troopsunderGeneralCusteraccompanied
the expedition.
It wasonlythreeyearslater that this officerandhis entirecommand
were killed some sixty miles south of the most western point
reachedby Dr. Allen.
After passingthe mouth of the PowderRiver, the expedition
was in daily contact with Indians, and twice was attacked in
force. Ordersweregiven.
forbidding
thenaturalists
to usefirearms
or to leavethe lineof march,andDr. Allenwrites,"The opportunities for natural history'collectingand field researchon this
expeditionwere far from ideal," but somespecimens
and much
valuable data were secured which later formed the basis of a

report of some sixty pages. With the exceptionof a visit to
Coloradowith William Brewster,in 1882, madechieflyto regain
his greatly impairedhealth, Dr. Allen did not again enter the
field. His collectingdays, therefore,were ended before those
of mostof his colleagues
werewell underway, and few whoknew
him onlyin the studyrealizedthe extentof his travels,the dangers
on seaand land to whichhe had beenexposed,
and the amountof

materialhe had secured. The presentday naturalist,whotravels
in palatial steamers or follows well-worn trails, has but faint

conception
of the discomforts
of a 90-dayvoyagein a smallsailing
vessel,andhasperhaps
neverexperienced
the riskof beinghimself
collected.

From 1876to 1882Dr. Allen gavehis time whollyto research,
producinghis monographs
on the 'AmericanBison Living and
Extinct' and 'North AmericanPinnipeds,'the latter a volumeof
800 pages. The intensitywith whichhe appliedhimselfto these
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and other tasks during this period overtaxedhis always limited
reservepowersand for long periodshe was able to do little or no
work.

When the trusteesof the AmericanMuseum,under the presidency of Morris I•. Jesup, decidedto make researchas well as
exhibitionthe function of that institution, their choicenaturally
fell upon Dr. Allen as the head of the departmentof birds and
mammals,a postwhichDr. Allen enteredon May 1, 1885.
This was the beginningof a new periodin his life as well as that
of the museum. Although the museum'sexhibitionhalls had a
fair representationof the leading types of birds and mammals,
there was no study collectionof the latter, and only about 3000
study specimens
of the former. The 50,000 skinsand skullsof
mammalsat presentin the museumwere all, therefore,acquired
duringthe periodof Dr. Allen'scuratorship,and, to him in large
measureis due the sizeand importanceof the study collectionof
birds. Two y.earsafter Dr. Allen cameto the museumthe LawreneeCollectionof 12,000 specimens
was purchasedand this was
followed by the Herbert Smith Collectionof 4000 birds from
southwestern Brazil, the Scott Collection from Arizona, and the

collections
of Arizonabirdspresentedby Dr. E. A. Mearns, and
of Hummingbirds
by D. G. Elliot. At thistimealsothe invaluable
ornithological
library of Dr. Elliot wasacquired. The first tJ•ree
yearsof his connection
with the museum,Dr. Alien workedalone,
but on March 1, 1888, the •iter was appointedhis assistantand
today the combinedstaffs of the now separatedepartmentsof
birds and mammals number seventeen.

Relieved now of the actual care of the growing collections,
Dr. Allen devotedhimselfto their study,and the publications
of
the Museumduringthe succeeding
third of a centurybear testimonyto his industryand productiveness.During this periodhe
published37 paperson birdsand 150 on mammals,basedwholly
or largely on museummaterial. To his dutiesas Curator were
soonaddedthoseof Editor, a postwhichhis natural qualifications
and experienceespeciallyfitted him to occupy. For thirty-two
years all the zoologicalpublicationsof the Museum, including
37 volumesof the Bulletin and 22 of the Memiors,passedthrough

hishahds
anda regrettably
largepartof histimewasconsumed
by the preparationof copyfor the pressand the readingof proof.
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Dr. Allen was eagerlywelcomedto New York by the resident
naturalistsof the city, and he was at onceplacedon the Council
of the Academyof Sciences,
and later wasmadePresidentof the
LinnaeanSociety,but he soonfoundthat the dutiesof eachday
demandedall his strengthand he was able to take only a small
part in the scientificactivitiesof the city. He, however,was one
of the organizersof the originalAudubonSocietyand to the end
was an active directorof this societyand its virtual successor
in
New York, the National Associationof Audubon Societies. But

by far the greaterpart of the time Dr. Allen could sparefrom his
euratoriallaborswas givento the AmericanOrnithologists'Union
in the welfare of which he was as much concerned as a father in

the well-beingof his first-born. Indeed to Dr. Allen might well
be appliedthe title Father of the AmericanOrnithologists'Union.
He playeda leadingpart in its organization,servedasits President
during the first sevenyearsof its existence,and was a memberof
its Counciluntil the day of his death. He edited three volumes
of the Union's 'Cheek-List' of North AmericanBirds, and for 28
years was editor of its official organ 'The Auk', during which
period he contributed643 papers,reviewsand obituary notices
to that publication.
Only onein daily contactwith Dr. Allen can realizethe extent
of the demandsuponhis time and strengthmadeby his dutiesfor
the Union, and the loving attention he gave to its affairs. It
occupieda placein his affections
secondonly to that heldby membersof hisfamily andhe neversparedhimselfin advancingits aims.
Dr. Allen was chiefly responsiblefor the formulation of the

Union's'Codeof Nomenclature,'
a subjectin whichhe tooka deep
interestandonwhichhe wasan authority. For yearshe servedas
Chairman of the Union's Committee on Classification and Nomen-

clature,and for the last ten yearsof his life he was a memberof
the Commissionon ZoologicalNomenclatureof the International
Congress
of Zoology.
In 1879, after five years of weddedlife, Dr. Allen's first wife,
Mary Manning Cleveland,of Cambridge,died leaving him his
onlychild,ClevelandAllen,nowin business
in New York City.
Sevenyears later, and a year after comingto the American
Museum, Dr. Allen married SusanAugustaTaft, of Cornwall-on-
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Hudson, who surviveshim. "I owe to her deep love and sympathy," Dr.. Allen writes, "to her supremeoptimismand constant
watchfulness
over my health, and to her inspiration,the greater
part of the little I may have achievedin theselast thirty years
and doubtlessmany years of activity beyondthoseI otherv•ise
would have attained."

Dr. Allen'sdistinguishing
characteristics
asa man were,modesty,
sincerity, unselfishness,
gentleness,considerationfor others, a
purity of mind and purposewhich made it diffleult for him to
believethat anyonewasnot actuatedby the samedirect,guileless
motiveswhich ever aninmtedhim. I do not recall ever hearing
him speakill of another,but he wasunsparingin his condemnation
of carelesswork, and particularly of generalizationsbasedon
insuffleientdata. But soimpersonalwashis attitude, soimpossible was it for him to cherishresentment,that while for an author

he would showonly helpful consideration,
for his work, honesty
would compelhim to be merciless. I have seenhim treat with
fatherly kindnessa man whose theorieshe had subjectedto
fatally destructivecriticism.
As a studentDr. Allen was inspiredby love of truth for truth's
sake and by an intenseabsorbinginterest in his w6rk. His
powersof applicationand concentrationwere phenomenal;his
enthusiasmfor researchso unlimitedthat he constantlyovertaxed
his physicalresources
and the end of the day often foundhim on
the vergeof completeexhaustion. But so vitalizingwashis love
for his profession
that, in spiteof a frail physique,and the fact
that he never restedfrom his laborswhen it was a possiblething
to pursuethem, he was actively engagedin researchto within
a few weeks of his death.
But he was never too absorbed in his work to be interested in

that of others;an appealto him for adviceor assistance
received
his whole-heartedattention and he made your problemhis. The
writer owes him a debt which accumulatedduring thirty-four

years of almost daily association.Coming to the museumin
March, 1888,as an inexperienced
assistant,he foundin Dr. Allen
not onlya friendbut a teacherto whomhe mightturn for instruction in even the most trivial matters with the assurance that he

wouldmeetwith a sympathetic
response.Dr. Allen'scounselwas
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alwaysbasedon a logicalconsideration
of the facts at issue;for
asfar aswashumanlypossible,
he eliminatedthe personalequation
in reachingconclusions.
The inestimableprivilege of securingDr. Allen's advice was
sought,therefore,not only by membersof his staff, but by workers
in other departmentsof the museumand in other institutions.
On one occasionProf. W. B. Scott, the eminent palaeontologist,
cameto him for an opinionon the skull of a recentfossilrodent.
Dr. Allen, who rememberedcharacteristics
of quadrupeds
far
better than he did those of biped mammals,mistook Scott for
TheodoreRoosevelt,and only after expressing
to me his surprise
at his caller'sprofoundknowledgeof his subjectdid he discover
that he had made an error in identification.

In spite of the physicallimitationsfrom whichhe suffered,and
bywhichhewashandicapped,
it is impossible
to considerDr. Allen's
careerwithout feeling+•hatfew men have more nearly and more
happily approachedthe full measureof their potential achievemeats.

The guiding star which rose on his youthful horizon shone
brightly almost to the day of his death, and he followedit with
ever increasingjoy and confidence.Only a few weeksbeforehis

last illness,as he wasexultingover the possibilities
of the early
receiptof largecollections
from the field,he said "I am just as
enthusiastic as ever."

To the boy underthe spellof the romanceof a naturalist'slife
I commend
theselineswrittenby Dr. Allenashe approached
his
eightiethyear: "All I aspiredto was opportunityfor scientific
research,
believingthat diligence,
singleness
of purpose,
andhonest
work wouldbringits own reward. I wascontentto followmy
own linesof dominatinginterestto suchlimit as the circumstances

of earninga livingwouldpermit. I haveneverhad anydesirefor
moneyas such,nor any interestwhateverin financialprojects,
nor any longingfor honorsbeyondthosemy colleagues
in science
sawfit to impose."
And with the passingyears these honorscame to him from
every quarter of the globe. Harvard gave him the Humboldt

scholarship,
the Universityof Indiana the degreeof Doctor of

Philosophy,
the BostonSocietyof NaturalHistory,the Walker
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Grand Prize, the Linnaean Society of New York its medal. He
was electeda member of the National Academy of Sciencesin
1876, an Honorary Member of the New York ZoologicalSociety
in 1887,an HonoraryFellow of the ZoologicalSocietyof London
in 1901, and an Honorary Member of the British Ornithologists'
Union in 1907, to mentiononly a few of the institutionson whose
rolls his name appeared. And so far was he from realizinghis
own worth, that always,he writes, suchrecognitioncameto him
as a "surprise."
And so in the fulnessof his yearsand powers,honoredby his
colleagues,belovedby his associates,
Dr. Allen's life came to its
end. For more than three scoreyears and ten he had dedicated
himself to the study of nature and he has left to the world the
fruits of his labors, a marvellous record of achievement, and an

inspiringexample of pure, unselfishdevotion to the causeof
science.
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I• the YosemiteValley,duringthe earlyspringof 1921,we had
the pleasureof intimate and friendly association
with the rare and
little known Harlequin Duck. Althoughthese birds have long
been suspectedof nestingin the mountainsof California,eggs
have never beentaken within the confinesof the State. Therefore,

it waswith eagerness
that we searched
for their nest. The search

provedunsuccessful.
However,
wedidgeta great.deal
of pleasure
in studyingthe habitsof the birds.
The Harlequinswere first noted April 6. From this date until
May 10 they were daily visitorsat our camp on the edgeof the
Merced River, wherea floatinglunchcounterwasmaintainedfor
their especialbenefit. The following paragraphs,taken from
noteswritten at the time of observation,
may bringout somenew
pointsregardingthe habitsof thesebirds.

